
Weekly update for businesses in Leeds

Update from our Chief Executive Andrew Cooper

As we enter our fourth week of lockdown, it was encouraging to see a good number
of you participate and benefit from our ‘People Helping People’ webinar. These take

place every other week, with the next one taking place on St George’s Day, 23rd April
at 2pm.

https://boost.webinarninja.com/series-webinars/1965/register?in_tok=08b69b96-6cf2-
46bc-aca2-0a6dd03be8c4

During these challenging times, it was good to be able to support businesses,
provide guidance and information and to remain in contact. We had some good

questions as part of the live forum, from people representing a range of levy payers
and other city organisations, which also helped inform and update the audience on a

range of thoughts and issues.
 

Business Improvement Districts by their very nature, bring businesses, organisations
and people together for the collective good to solve problems and make things

happen that without a BID, no one businesses or person would be able to do. Never
has there been a more important time to work together for the collective good and to

support our city during the current challenging environment we face.  LeedsBID is
working to support you now during this difficult time, as we plan for recovery and

finally to consider where support to all sectors will be required on the other side of
this situation, the opportunities for transformation and improvement in the centre of

Leeds. 
 

Business Improvement Districts are established for the places they serve. They are
not for profit and non-political and are very nimble in adapting to a changing

environment. Practically BIDs have a role to play in the recovery of a place, whether
that is through cleansing and hygiene, implementing events to support in getting our

city centre back into operation, through to practical support for businesses and
importantly being a point of reliable communication and information. Through ‘The
BID Foundation’ and ‘The Institute of Place Management’, there is recognition from
Government of the important role BIDs play in managing and shaping a place, and

even more so during these unprecedented times with BIDs being highlighted as key
leaders in the recovery phase post lockdown.

 
Our City Exchange office, has remained open where is it home to the ‘Street Support
Team’ run by the local authority, the police and charitable organisations. It is great to

see this team support the vulnerable people on the streets of Leeds and over 180
have been moved into safe accommodation where they can get the support they

need over the last 3 weeks.
 

We continue to work with our shopping centre partners and Leeds City Council,
looking at potential events and seasonal activity that could take place in the future.
Being prepared and ready post lockdown is an important component in supporting

the economic recovery.
 

While our ambition:LEEDS training academy has rightly remained closed, it is good
to see Simon McCaskill transfer these courses

online: https://boost.webinarninja.com/series-webinars/1887/register 
From diversifying your income to learning about social media, these free sessions

are very useful to businesses from all sectors. 
 

As the old BT advert used to say, ‘it’s good to talk’ and right now this is more
important than ever. If we can support your business or organisation, do get in touch.

 
Please continue to take care, stay safe and continue to follow the official advice.

People Helping People - Ask LeedsBID your questions

Our People Helping People webinar proved to be popular last week with our levy
payers and other individuals that work with Leeds based businesses. Thanks to

everyone for asking plenty of useful and insightful questions.

You can check out the highlights from the webinar through the link below & register
for next week's. We encourage everyone to sign up if you have questions on topics

such as levy or if you need advice as an individual or a business.

People Helping People - Protective equipment needed for LGI

We've recently been in touch with Sarah Whitehouse, whos sister is a doctor at LGI.
Due to their continuing challenges to secure enough PPE for staff working on the

frontline of the current COVID-19 challenge, they wanted us to help put the call out to
any businesses in Leeds who might be able to help.

Sarah’s friend works at a school in the city and the DT department have been busy
making some face visors to help with protective equipment. Can you help too? Are

you a business or school or do you know someone who is and can you play a hugely
supportive role in helping with this vitally important need and supporting our brave

health professionals as they continue the fight against COVID-19.
 

You can contact Sarah via the button below.

People Helping People - Big Change Leeds

Leeds City Council is continuing to work with partners across the city including
LeedsBID to provide essential support to help rough sleepers and those with a street
based lifestyle. This includes access to accommodation, food packages and tailored

assistance.

Anyone who has concerns for the welfare of someone still on the street should
contact 0113 2459445 or leeds.sos@cgl.org.uk

At this time, direct donations of money and items of food has increased health risks
for both those on the street and those donating. To stay safe, you can still support by

donating to Big Change Leeds.

A city centre still open for business for those who need it most

For those ‘key workers’ and residents of Leeds city centre, we wanted to highlight
who is open for food and pharmacy products and working really hard to support the

city centre.

We have a webpage on our website which provides more detail, adapting it as we
find the latest information, but here’s a quick round up of who is open for business!

 
Trinity Leeds – M&S food hall on Briggate, Tesco, Wilko, Holland & Barrett. Rola

Wala (12-2pm daily) & Absurd Bird will still be operating as a takeaway.
Car park is free for any key workers using the city centre on production of staff ID

card at car park security office.

Merrion Centre - Businesses still operating are Boots Pharmacy 8am-4pm, Heron
Food’s 9am-6pm, Home Bargain’s 8am-7pm, Holland & Barrett Mon-Sat 9am-7pm,

Iceland 9am-6pm, Morrisons 8am-8pm, Sing-Kee Supermarket 10am-8pm
,Superdrug Pharmacy 8am-5.30pm, NHS Sexual Health Clinic By appointment only,

Wilkos 8am-7pm.

Leeds Kirkgate Market – certain food stalls are open everyday from 8.30-3pm
 

Please use the link below to get the most up to date information and we will keep you
informed via this newsletter each week and across our social media.

Wellington Place launches working from home wellbeing
programme

The programme of events is open to all and encourages people to step away from
their improvised desks for a host of wellbeing sessions that include:

Weekly Virtual Chair Yoga Sessions
Friday Cyber Sing-alongs with the Wellington Place Choir

Free online wellbeing workshops on how to keep calm and remain healthy and
productive during uncertain times

Virtual Book Club
L1 live classes on Facebook and Instagram

Whitehall Clinic virtual GP appointments and video sessions with its consultant
Psychologist, Linda Barker

Coronavirus Job Retention Scheme

As many of you will be looking into the current business support schemes from
Government, we thought it would be helpful to share the latest update we are aware

of regarding details on applying for funding for furloughed staff.

Job retention scheme update
 

Thank you for your continued support. and feedback on the guidance on the
Coronavirus Job Retention Scheme, which can be found at the links below.

 
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/check-if-you-could-be-covered-by-the-coronavirus-job-

retention-scheme
 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/claim-for-wage-costs-through-the-coronavirus-job-
retention-scheme

 
As of yesterday, we have provided further clarifications on some of the queries that

we have received, including:
 

•             Confirmation of what should form the basis for furlough pay for employees
furloughed on return from (maternity/paternity/shared parental/adoption/sick/parental

bereavement) leave;
•             Confirming employees subject to TUPE transfer/ business reorganisation/

payroll consolidation can be furloughed
•             Confirming position for contractors in scope of IR35 in the public sector
•             More information on what information employers need to claim the grant
•             Clarifying circumstances where an employee shouldn’t be furloughed by

multiple employers
We would greatly appreciate your help in sharing this update as widely and as

quickly as possible with your stakeholders.
 

We continue to welcome your feedback. Please send any queries or feedback from
yourselves or your stakeholders directly to me or any member of our team.

 
Thank you again for your ongoing support

John Kay
Regional Researcher: North of England

Prime Minister’s Office and Cabinet Office Communications
 

Crowne Plaza Leeds - Discount for NHS workers

Crowne Plaza Leeds has reopened for the exclusive use of key workers, and to
make things a little easier, they can now book their stay online in just a few clicks by

visiting this link where their exclusive rate will automatically be applied.

ibis Styles - Discount for NHS workers

ibis Styles is offering NHS staff discounted rates on their stay at their Leeds City
Centre Hotel. £20 for one-night stay or £15 a night (staying more than two nights in a

row). 

Key workers can get a discount for £40 Bed & Breakfast (continental breakfast in a
take away bag).

Useful links
UPDATED: Government COVID-19 business support site

Social distancing guide in the workplace

Small business grant registration form for Leeds businesses

Coronavirus Large Business Interruption Loan Scheme

Looking after your mental health

Official help for businesses from Leeds City Council

Leeds City Council Coronavirus Helpline

Guidance on businesses and premises to close

HMRC tax helpline

Coronavirus Business Support - Communications toolkit from the Government

Advice from the National Business Crime Centre
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